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EXTRE1E-S vs. SINCERITY.

ARE THERE ROIAINIZING CXERN!S IN.. THE PRý,yER1 BOOK*," i8 tho title, of
ai 1)tnllt published at the offices of the Protestant C'hurchnman, -New York,
and the Episcopalian, Ncwv York and 1>hiiladelphiti, which bas just reached us.
It i!s the one of whiclî meriion %vas inade in our Oetober 'No. iu'concection
witka the perversion to di.,eut of the Rev. Mr. Cracraft, of Oltio. As we havc
tie~iiher Urne or spaee for it luingthencd refutation of the extraîordinary ais8er-

*tiou~. of this pamphlet. ne skiait merely set before loyal chlurchmen a. few
panragraphls as specimeus oft Us coriteuts. It is necessary tO r;remise that the
uau11linted right of privats judgnent iii natters of fajili and pritctice is tUe sine
qua non. of the present, as of ail former, objectors to the 1"rayer Book, and
therefore any-the sliitest-eccroachneat on ibis Final Court of Appeai i.s
Un iuiolerable burden to the "6conscience." -1The Bible, as I understand it,"
is; to be tUe rluts of faitta tu each iudividuai, tu wvhich muet bc added the right
to vitify and perseute tilt wlo betieve more than orae's self', and infallibility
anad the right of anatUernatizing oahers is to Uc the prerogative of every pope,
i. o. Ilbeliever," maie and female, in Christendom.

The first Romnanizing, Gerni iii the Prayer Book, it seenis, is the Rule cd
Faitia. The pamphlet dlaims that "n o doctrine is to be beiieved and no 1#-%
is to bo obeyed wvUich may seem. to any one seriously exercising the. right o!
privais judgrneut to offend God's Word.." but bocause tUe Chùreh wiil flot
cast away her Catholic birthright, but is wiiting to léave ber decisions on th,.
nteauing of' Holy Seripture, conipared with the ruling of pure and primiti.
Clîristia nity, and cites the testimony of the Apocrypha, the Homulies, the Aucieza'
Authors und Ancient Canons, stra.glatway our stiekiers for the rights of inoderi.
human jud 'meut are offended. Ainoug other offensive expressions under tkii
liotd in our formuin.rics, the foiIoiv ing froni the forin of cousecrating a bighol.
is quoteod :-'" Brother, for as mucli " the Hlloy Seripture and ths 4nciei!
C)anoeas command that we shouid flot be basty ini iaying on hands," &c.

This iB eondemued, as liuking Holy Seripture with the traditions of men
This critie is flot only too pure-minded for the Prayer B3ook, but herein cou-
demns the Bible itsif, seeing that the heathen pet, Epimenides, is quoteil
with approbation in the firat chapter of St. Paul's Epistie to Titus, aýd Ara-
tus, another hçthen poot, in Acts xvii. Colenso, pure-minded man, wits
shocked'out of ail faith by the crueities and impurities of the Mosaieltsw.
%"eriiy, .ultra-puritanism la near to infideiity, and this accounts for much other-
"lac uuaccout 'itablo syrnpathy wich our modiern infidels, and depra% ers of Bibe

arnd Cburch authôrity.


